
 
 
LE FRANÇAIS! How to help your child practise and improve their French whilst at home 
 
Bonjour! Here are some suggestions for some French (fun!) activities for the children during 
their time away from the classroom. It is more aimed at KS2 children, who have been 
working on both speaking and writing this year. KS1 have been working on their French 
speaking. However, every child can, of course, join in and have a go! 
 

1. The website on which our French Scheme of work is based: 
 

 Go on to the website www.languageangels.com 

 Click on the green Pupil Games Area button at the top right of the screen 

 Enter username “bernadette” and password “french” 

 Choose working on a tablet or a PC and click the relevant button 

 Click on the French button 

 Choose from the topics listed 

 As a guide, topics covered this year are as follows 
Year 1, 2 and 3-topics (studied at different depths) in the “Less challenge” column-
J’apprends le français ; je peux; les animaux ; les couleurs, les instruments ; petit 
chaperon rouge 
 
Year 4 topics in the “Medium challenge” column- Je me présente ; au café ; en 
famille ; la maison Tudor 
 
Year 5 topics in the “Medium challenge” column- En classe ; as-tu un animal; boucles 
d’or ; quelle est la date? 
 
Year 6 topics in the “More challenge” column- À l’école; le week-end; la seconde 
guerre mondiale; les planètes 
 
Children can be encouraged to choose topics in different columns to stretch and 
challenge themselves and, most importantly, to have fun! 
 

2. Try  www.languagesonline.org.uk  

 Click on “Français” in the left-hand column 

 Click on “Primary” 

 Choose from any of the topics listed  
 
AMUSEZ-VOUS BIEN!-HAVE LOTS OF FUN!  
À BIENTÔT!-SEE YOU SOON! 
 
Madame Lawrenson  

http://www.languageangels.com/
http://www.languagesonline.org.uk/

